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REVIEW ARTICLE

Bovine brucellosis: prevalence, risk factors, economic cost and control
options with particular reference to India- a review
Ram Pratim Dekaa,b, Ulf Magnussonb, Delia Grace a and Johanna Lindahla,b,c

aDepartment of Animal & Human Health, International Livestock Research Institute, Nairobi, Kenya; bDepartment of Clinical Sciences,
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala, Sweden; cDepartment of Microbiology and Immunology, Uppsala University,
Uppsala, Sweden

ABSTRACT
Background: Brucellosis is an economically important zoonotic disease with worldwide
distribution, with low-income countries being more affected. The disease is endemic in
India, a country that house the world’s largest cattle and buffalo population and produce
the most milk in the world.
Results: Prevalence of the disease in the country is reported as low as 1% to as high as 60%
by different researchers but many of the published studies that reported higher prevalence
were conducted in non-randomised samples. Based on this review, overall prevalence in the
country is likely 12% or less. About 20 different risk factors are reported that contribute/
predispose to occurrence of bovine brucellosis. The risk factors could be classified in four
groups: host factors, farmer’s factors, managemental factors, and agro-ecological factors.
Various studies reported high economic burden of the diseases in dairy animals but there
is dearth of comprehensive and rigorous economic studies.
Conclusions: In the absence of highly effective vaccines and because of difficulties in
executing a segregation and slaughter policy of infected animals in countries like India,
control of bovine brucellosis remains a challenge.
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Introduction

Brucellosis is one of the most common but often
neglected zoonotic diseases in the world [1]. The
disease occurs worldwide, except in some high-
income countries [2,3]. In low-income countries, the
disease is often underreported and there is little or no
effective control, resulting in major health, economic
and livelihood burdens [4]. The disease is caused by
bacteria of the genus Brucella. Twelve species of
Brucella have been identified so far [5]. Most species
of Brucella can infect multiple species of animals,
including humans [6]. In cattle, the infection is pre-
dominantly caused by B. abortus, less frequently by
B. melitensis and occasionally by B. suis [7]. In sexu-
ally mature female cattle, infection localizes in the
reproductive system and produces placentitis fol-
lowed by abortion, causing production losses [8,9].
Most infected animals abort only once in their life-
time, but may remain infected their entire life [6].
The disease is often asymptomatic in non-pregnant
female cattle and after the first abortion. Adult male
cattle may develop orchitis, and brucellosis may cause
infertility in both sexes. Hygromas can occur in leg
joints and are a common manifestation of brucellosis
in some tropical countries [3]. Bovine brucellosis can
also occur in buffaloes, bison and yak and clinical

manifestations in these animals are similar to those in
cattle [3].

India, a country with more than one billion
people, is the world’s leading milk producer, con-
tributing around 17% of the world’s total milk pro-
duction [10,11]. India has the world’s largest dairy
cattle population at around 300 million, both buffa-
los and cows [10]. Dairy products are the main
animal-source food for the large vegetarian popula-
tion, and 70 million households engage in milk
production [11]. The cultural, religious and histor-
ical importance of cows in India, including the
common ban to slaughter cattle and the free roam-
ing, further adds a layer of complexity to disease
control, and the predominance of an informal mar-
ket of raw milk adds to the public health risks of
people. This review therefore focuses on India,
where brucellosis is common but under-researched.

Prevalence in India

To assess prevalence in a population, researchers
need to consider sample size, sampling frame, and
selection of serological tests. Developing an appropri-
ate sampling strategy frame for epidemiological stu-
dies is of primary importance. This review found that
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many surveys in India either did not report the selec-
tion method or used non-randomised methods.

A large study conducted in 23 states of India with
30,437 cattle and buffalo samples found an overall
sero-prevalence of 2% [12]. The same study found
17% sero-positivity in organized farms with a history
of abortion, repeat breeding and retention of pla-
centa. However, the study used samples originally
collected for sero-monitoring purposes of rinderpest
over a period of 4 years, and seems to have lacked
probabilistic selection. Another epidemiological study
found 5% sero-prevalence in cattle and 3% in buffalo
in India [13]; however, this study also used the same
kind of samples collected for sero-monitoring of rin-
derpest. A study in Karnataka (India) reported 6%
prevalence by iELISA and 5% by PCR in non-
randomised samples of different size of cattle and
buffalo farms [14].

Two studies using probabilistic sampling in Punjab
reported an overall sero-prevalence of 21% and 18%
respectively [9,15]. However, two other Punjabi studies
(based on random sampling and non-random sam-
pling) reported (12%) [16,17]. One of these studies
suggested that prevalence had been increasing from
the 1970s to 1990s [17]. Similar prevalence was
reported in Assam (14% in cattle and 10% in buffalo,
based on non-random sampling), Gujarat (12%, based
on random sampling), Bihar (12%, based on random
sampling) and Andhra Pradesh (12%, based on non-
random sampling) (Bhattacharya, Ahmed, & Rahman,
2005; Trangadia et al. 2012; Patel et al. 2014; Pandian
et al. 2015). A relatively lower sero-prevalence (8%)
was reported in both organized and marginalized dairy
farms in Uttar Pradesh (no mention about sampling
strategy) [18].

Other studies [9,15,19–26] reported much higher
rates of sero-positivity (20–60%) in cattle and buffalo
in different parts of India but most were conducted in
farms with a history of bovine brucellosis/abortion/
retention of placenta or in a small number of farms
selected purposively or from particular dairy belts.
Therefore, these sero-positivity rates might not reflect
the overall prevalence in a general population.
Similarly, higher herd seroprevalence (66%) were
reported than individual prevalence (26%) in samples
delivered by farmers for laboratory examination in
Punjab and Haryana [27]

From the discussion above it seems that most
studies found 12% or lower prevalence in several
states in India, which may reflect the overall preva-
lence situation in the country, although there is likely
to be differences between the different states.
However, the country’s government document
reported only 4 outbreaks of brucellosis in cattle
and buffalo with 46 reported cases in 2016 [28],
indicating under-reporting.

Risk factors

Risk factors include production systems, agro-
ecological zones, husbandry practices, contact with
wild animals and management factors. Reviewing
literature from India and other countries, we classify
these broadly into four groups (Figure 1).

A significant association between Brucella infection
and risk markers, such as abortion, retention of pla-
centa and repeat breeding is reported by some
researchers. Aulakh et al. [15] found significant asso-
ciation between brucellosis and abortion and retention
of placenta, but not between brucellosis and repeat

Risk 

factors

Host factor: Age, sex, 

breed, status of pregnancy, 

history of abortion, repeat 

breeding and retention of 

placenta

Farmer factor: farmer age, 

qualification, training and 

experience

Agro-ecological factor: 

Geographical location, 

climate and presence of 

susceptible wildlife

Management factor: Herd 

size, single/mixed herd, 

farming system, 

introduction of new 

animal, distance from one 

farm to another farm 

Figure 1. Risk factors for Brucella infection in animals classified in four groups.
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breeding. Mugizi et al. [29] and Asmare et al. [30]
found no significant association between Brucella sero-
positivity and abortion and retention of placenta. In
the case of B. melitensis infection in cattle, sero-
prevalence was lower and abortion occurred less fre-
quently than in the case of B. abortus infection [30].

Many researchers found significant associations
between species, sex, breed and age of animals with
sero-positivity [14,27,29,31,32]. Other risk factors
reported include: lack of clean water, insufficient
manure removal and cleaning, poor management of
aborted materials, introduction of new animals from
herds that were not free from brucellosis or of
unknown status, herds kept in close confinement,
and mixed herds [15,16,33–35]. Animals bred with
natural mating is reported to be more seropositive for
Brucella infection than animals bred with artificial
insemination. The same study found that the farms
that practice routine milk testing for screening
Brucella infection is less likely sero-positive than
those who do not follow such practice [14].
Farmer’s knowledge and awareness about brucellosis
significantly reduces sero-positivity of Brucella infec-
tion in animals [14,26,27]. Inadequate floor space has
also been reported as one of the risk factor of Brucella
infection [26]. Reports suggest that younger cows are
less likely to be sero-positive than older cows [36]
and pregnant cows are more likely to be sero-positive
than non-pregnant cows [3,37]. Lower sero-
prevalence of brucellosis in young animals could be
attributed to resistance of sexually immature cattle to
infection, or to less time of risk of exposure.
Increased susceptibility to clinical disease with age,
could be more associated with sexual maturity due to
the effects of sex hormone and placenta erythritol on
the pathogenesis of brucellosis [30]. However one
study reported higher sero-prevalence of Brucella
infection in younger calves (10%) than older animals
(9%) and the study suggested that age does not have
positive correlation with sero-positivity [38]. Higher
prevalence of Brucella infection in female than male
is also reported [16] (Table 1).

There are reports that prevalence in organized
dairy farms is typically higher than in marginal
herds [18,19,22,38,39]. This higher prevalence in
organized dairy farms may be due to higher preva-
lence of the disease in exotic and cross-bred animals,
compared to indigenous cattle [40], transmission of
disease during natural mating/artificial insemina-
tion, physical contact because of close confinement
and exposure to diseased animals [18,22]. On the
contrary, a few studies reported significantly lower
prevalence in organized farms than marginal herds
possibly because of proper management, good sani-
tation and disinfection, proper disposal of placenta,
better animal health awareness and management
and vaccination; however, the number of these

types of farms where studies were conducted were
few and not representative of organized farms over-
all [17,33]. While large herds have been reported
more prone to Brucella-infection, large herds may
be owned by farmers who have more resources and
are more knowledgeable and this may result in less
disease. In this case wealth and education are con-
founding factors that mask the positive relation
between large herd size and occurrence of brucello-
sis. Another study reported higher prevalence in
medium size organised farms (26–100) than small
or large size farms [14]. This might be because of
indiscriminate replacement of herd from unknown
source or poor hygiene and management in medium
size farm than larger size farms. In addition, signifi-
cantly higher prevalence in cattle than buffalo was
reported by some studies [9,15,17,33], but contrary
findings are also not uncommon [16,22,35,39].
Higher herd prevalence than individual prevalence
was also reported [31], which is expected when
multiple animals are sampled per farm.

Based on the above discussion, the risk factors are
summarised at Table 1 under four different categories:

Economic impact, loss and cost of bovine
brucellosis

Bovine brucellosis causes huge losses to the dairy
industry; however, there is a dearth of comprehensive
economic studies. It is also observed that terms such
as economic impact, loss, and cost of brucellosis are
used by some researchers loosely and inter-
changeably. Economic impact can include direct
(e.g. reduced milk yield, increased mortality) and
indirect (e.g. vaccination, culling) costs. Direct
impacts may further be classified as visible (e.g. abor-
tion, repeat breeding), invisible (e.g. lower fertility),
additional costs (e.g. treatment, vaccination) and rev-
enue forgone (e.g. distress selling) [43]. Loss may
comprise only those parameters that reduce benefits
(e.g. reduced milk yield, reduced weight gain, reduced
fertility, increased replacement cost, increased mor-
tality etc.) while cost would comprise amounts spent
for treatment and control (e.g. biosecurity, vaccina-
tion, movement control, disease surveillance, research
etc.) of the disease [4,43]. Most economic estimates
have not taken into consideration the loss caused by
distress selling, feeding and management loss of preg-
nant animals in the event of abortion, person-days
loss for treating animals, cost of antiseptic and deter-
gents, cost of transportation related to treatment, cost
of diagnosis etc. Most studies extrapolate the eco-
nomic figures based on limited epidemiological infor-
mation and assumptions developed in the given
country or elsewhere. Few studies that estimate the
economic impact of the disease based on rigorous
epidemiological data collected from a randomly
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selected population. Because of lack of uniformity in
approach to measurement of economic impact/cost/
loss, and the fact that these are highly context speci-
fic, the estimates have also varied widely.

Panchasara et al. [44] reported that economic
losses caused by brucellosis was mainly due to reduc-
tion in milk production followed by cost of treatment
and loss of the aborted calf. It was further stated that
there was an average loss of 231 litres and 177 litres
of milk (10% of total lactation yield) in Brucella
positive cows and buffalo cow respectively, causing
an economic loss of around USD 40. The average
costs of treatment following abortion, repeat breeding
and retention of placenta of dairy cattle were esti-
mated at USD 4, USD 5 and USD 7 respectively [44]:
(USD values are at exchange rate of early 2018).
Another study in Gujarat, India reported the highest
quantified losses (46%) because of reduced milk yield
followed by extended calving interval (18%), treat-
ment cost of abortion (14%), and treatment cost of
metritis/endometritis (8%) out of the total loss caused
by brucellosis to peri urban dairy farms of cattle and
buffalo [24]. This estimation was based on simple
economic calculation of losses obtained from the
primary data. Similar approach was used to assess
the economic loss in Sudan. The study found that
on an average each sero-positive animal causes eco-
nomic loss of USD 202 [45].

An estimate of overall economic loss caused by
brucellosis in India was based on secondary informa-
tion (e.g. prevalence data, decrease in milk produc-
tion, decrease in carcass weight, draught power, life
expectancy, reproductive rates, market price, live-
stock population etc.) collected from different

published literature in India and abroad. The study
suggested that brucellosis caused a median loss of
USD 3.4 billion to the livestock sector of which 96%
was to the dairy sector alone [46]. Another study in
India estimated an economic loss of USD 58.8 million
per year based on an active surveillance program [47]
for bovine brucellosis but the paper did not explain
how they arrived at the figure. Another study esti-
mated that abortion caused a loss of USD 89 per
animal [16] but with no mention of other losses.

Outside India, a study conducted in Brazil, found
a loss of USD 2.10 per cattle. Every 1% increase or
decrease in prevalence of brucellosis was expected to
increase or decrease the economic burden of brucel-
losis by USD 0.37/head [48].

Vaccination and control

In low and middle-income countries, the classical
approach of vaccination, testing, quarantine, and
slaughter with compensation policies is less successful
or feasible. More targeted control measures may be
more useful [4]. Vaccination may be the most appro-
priate control measure, while stamping out may be too
economically burdensome [32]. Test and slaughter is
not an easy option because of huge economic loss to
the poor farmers. In India, it is even more difficult
because of socio-religious factors, which makes slaugh-
ter of cattle unacceptable. Cattle slaughter is also offi-
cially banned in some parts of India [13]. An action
research project in Uttar Pradesh found that periodic
testing of all animals and segregation of sero-positive
animals (test and segregation method) in a specialized
farm away from the main farm, reduced seropositive

Table 1. Factors reported to be associated with Brucella sero-positivity in the literature.
Risk factors and predictors Significance association with brucellosis/Brucella-infection Reference

(1) Host factors
Species Cattle are more likely to be sero-positive than buffalo [38]
Age of animal Older animals are more likely to be sero-positive than calves [29]
Sex Female dairy animals are more likely to be sero-positive than male [9]
Breed Purebred animals are more likely to be sero-positive than indigenous [41]
History of abortion History of abortion is positively associated with sero-positivity [36]
History of repeat breeding History of repeat breeding is positively associated with sero-positivity [20]
History of retention of placenta History of retention of placenta is positively associated with sero-positivity [15]
History of metritis/endometritis History of metritis/endometritis is positively associated with sero-positivity [31]

(2) Management factors
Farming system Organized farms are positively associated with sero-positivity [38]
Mixed herd Cattle being housed with goat and/or sheep are more likely to be sero-positive [34]
Herd size Larger herds are positively associated with sero-positivity [29]
Distance between herds/density
of herds

Herds located close to one another are positively associated with sero-positivity [35]

Breeding method Breeding by artificial insemination is positively co-related with sero-positivity [41]
Introduction of new animal from
unknown source

Introduction of new animals from unknown sources is positively associated with sero-positivity [15]

Clean drinking water Lack of clean drinking water for animals are positively associated with sero-positivity [42]
Clean and hygiene Insufficient manure removal and dirtiness in farms positively associated with sero-positivity [42]
Routine milk diagnosis Herds that are not routinely tested for Brucella infection is positively co-related with sero-positivity [41]

(3) Farmers’ factors
Age of owner Cattle and buffalo belong to older age group owners (above 40 years) are positively associated with

sero-positivity
[31]

Knowledge and awareness of
farmers

Cattle and buffalo belong to farmers having knowledge and awareness about diseases particularly of
brucellosis are positively correlated with sero-positivity.

[41]

(4) Agro-ecological factors
Region of origin Sero-positivity differs in different parts of a country [29]
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animals from 12.4% to 1.2%. This coupled with better
housing, proper hygienic disposal of aborted materials
and calf-hood vaccination could help in reducing pre-
valence of brucellosis [47]. Another study in Punjab
found, B. abortus S19 vaccine reduced the rate of
abortion from 8% to1% in cows and from 3% to 1%
in buffalo [17].

Brucella abortus S19 is the most widely used and was
the first effective vaccine (described in 1930) against
brucellosis in bovines. The S19 vaccine induces reason-
able protection against brucellosis but does not protect
cattle against B. melitensis [8]. The problem of positive
reactions in serological screenings is partly overcome
by the development of a live vaccine devoid of smooth
liposaccharide (SLPS) that can help separate infected
from vaccinated animals, and therefore eliminates
unnecessary further test and slaughter of animal.
Brucella abortus RB51 strain has proved safe and effec-
tive in the field against bovine brucellosis and exhibits
negligible interference with diagnostic serology [49,50].
RB51 has been successfully used in USA since 1996 [3]
for prevention and eradication of bovine brucellosis
and has been suggested to be used in India [50]. Both
Brucella S19 and RB51 vaccines are recommended by
OIE but vaccine efficacy may be limited under heavy
exposure [8]. Efficient vaccination benefit from
improved livestock management systems, good access
to veterinary services, adequate supply of vaccines and
constant refrigeration, which are often lacking in low
and middle-income countries, where vaccines may
need to be more thermostable and longer acting to
reduce the burden of vaccinating dairy animals too
frequently. Efforts therefore need to be increased on
producing more effective vaccine that are best suitable
in low-income country context.

Conclusion

It can be concluded that bovine brucellosis is widely
prevalent in India. More systematic, large scale, rando-
mised studies are required to accurately assess preva-
lence and actual economic loss/cost of brucellosis. In
middle and low-income countries control of brucellosis
will remain as a major hurdle because of underreport-
ing, inadequate funding for control or eradication pro-
gramme, lack of 100% effective vaccine and difficulties
in segregating and slaughtering affected animals.
Control of brucellosis in India is even more difficult
because of large movement of animals for different
reasons, and high socio-religious sentiments towards
rearing of dairy animals that does not allow slaughter-
ing of animal. Therefore, in India’s context strengthen-
ing disease reporting system, including diagnostic
capabilities and surveillance in livestock, wildlife and
human; vaccination, improved cleanliness and hygiene,
better management, adoption of quarantine measure,
restriction in movement of animals, adoption of more

artificial insemination and customised health education
programme on brucellosis may be emphasised.
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